
t. lo

Adopted
Budqet

2009-1 0
Actual

Adopted
Budget

2010-2011
Actual

2011-2012
Draft Budget

Proposed
Budget Notos

Expenses
:undraising

$200.0( s166.1 $175.0( $175.0( rpirit niqht fundraisers

$6,900.0( $5,621.61 $0.0( $0.01 $0.0( $0.0( )liminate on 2011 budset

Sales Tax ' $3.225.01 $1.426.4 $200.0( $283.1 r $240.0( $240.0(i7o of $4,000

Spirit \A/ear Merchandis, $3.500.0( $2,898.5{ $3,300.0( $4,002.0, $3,400.0r $3,400.0(
rvts,  i l rgrurarrurw r-  -9v_9r lo v l  tvtct  JclcD

e\enue check with Patti or Deb to determine

fotal

trogramg

8th Grade Dano

fzs,625.ot

$500.01

$9,946.5!

$41 7.9(

ts,700.01

$500.0(

$4,451.3'

$51 3.9(

$3,815.01

$500.0{

$3,815.01

$500.0(
Vote: remember to include specific use
Jonations in available funds on too of this

Aner School Proqrams $700.01 s260.3 $700.01 $309.1 $700.0( $700.01 \,lew qoal to increase offerings
Anniversarv Celebratiol $500.01 $423.9i $0.0t $0.0( $0.0( $0.01 lliminate on 2011 budqet

CulturalArtl $1,000.01 $750.01 $0.01 $0.0( $300.0{ $1 , '150.0t
b15U ror P tA Ke'|ecttons; $1uoo lor an adoect
lulturalArts orooram

Enrichment Fai $150,01 $0.01 $50.01 $50.0r $50.0{ s50.0( )idn't indicate that more $ were needed

Green Team Beautifi catiol $200_0( cl  70 al $200.0( $200.0(
ooKrng ror reeooacK on expanorng mrssron
rnd therefore costs

HC Drug Free Publicatiol $200.01 $1 00.01 $100.0r $ 1 00.01 $1 00.0( $100.0(
nosplrar[y 6t reacne

Aopreciatior $1.800.0( $933.3 $1.800.0( $838.81 $1,800.0{ $1,800.01
ZOO9/1O was frozen due to re\€nue loss of
naqazine sales.

Ppds $ 150.0( $54.91 $200.0( $85.0( $85.0( $85.0( Jncertain if orouD will @nlinue

Publication! $300.0( $99.41 $150.0( tc6.v s100.0( s100.0(

Recess SuoDor $400.0( $0.0( $400.0( $358.8{ $400.0( $400.0(
vaUto tflGl€€lse |I more equrpmenl Is neeoeo

:hrouqhout the vear

Dance/School Enrichmen $250.0( $256.7; $750.0( $413.0 s500.0(
-all Dance; now rolled rnto scnool sprnt
)uooet

School Supply Assistancr $1,000.0( $2t69.7t $1.000.0( $993.2r s1.000.01
(leenexes: these funds now moved to Cultura
\rts

Specific Program Suppor $300.0( $495.0( $800.0( $743.3( $600.0( $600.01

\ote: Inc'udes $300 revenue torAU. uost wrll
)e about $330 if rate holds plus another
)roaram {$270)

Student Recoqnitior $1.000 0( $0.0( $500.0( $60.0( $500.0( $500.0t
oun@r DIJrrr t  uaf i i l i l r I Iq

Beach Blast End-of-Yea
Pimil $1,200.01 $843.1 $1,200.0( $1.035.3 $1.200.0r $3.000.0(

Vow includes fall movie night, winter dance,
rnd sorino flinq. as well as Beach Blast

leacner classroon
SupplyAssistano $1,500.0( $500.0i $1,500.0t $1,500.01

v9rurrt€r uutreacn (

Recognitiol $150.01 $109.3( $150.0( $75.4t $75 0( $75.0(

fotal $9,600.0( $5,213.91 t10,000.0( s6,314.9' $9,6r0.0r $r0,760.01
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